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Sanidad Divinia just recently celebrated missions and raised close to
$2,000 to help pastoral families from different countries. The church
celebrated by holding a concert, featuring Pastor Leslie Delgado and
having guest speaker, Hector Rivera, give his testimony on how he
now serves the Lord, because of people willing to share about Jesus
with him. It was a blessed night and we had close to 10 churches
representing the Lancaster, Lebanon, York, and Reading areas. On
August 28, we are holding and Yard Sale & Family Fest. Those in and
near the area can stop by and enjoy shopping the sale, including
cultural tables offering different food items, live music from Ithiel,
and much more! We will be giving away cotton candy and popcorn.
This event is to help the local church provide even more support to
mission fields in the USA. We are excited about the opportunities
coming. Please keep us in prayer!

The Bethesda Church in Middletown, PA is
close to finding a new place of worship.
They now have over $25,000 saved for a
deposit on a building or could even use it to
purchase land and build a new church.
Please keep them in prayer, that they would
become even stronger as a congregation.
They have been with the CGGC for over 12
years and are eager to begin a new level of
ministry to the community they serve. Pray
that they would have opportunities to
expand their ministry. Pastor Jeanette
(pictured left) just celebrated her birthday!
To financially support the ministry of Latino Ministries Directors Caleb & Christina Acosta, make your check payable
to "CGGC" and mail to CGGC - Global Reach, PO Box 926, Findlay, OH 45839. On them memo line, list GR 2802 USA Latino Outreach or GR 2764 Pastors Caleb & Christina Acosta Support.
To give securely online, visit, cggc.org/global-reach-ministries and select USA Latino Ministries.
Thank you for your support and gifts!

